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Are you going-
- to

I altle, arrived Sunday for a visit with

relatives.

.pray Your trees ?Ml. Mattie J. Lee returned lhl
ij:viviij.u

Hnow fell her on the '.Mth hint the

tlept of Mil Inch.

ifcury Lewis' family have about re-

covered from ttiulr recent illness.

Tims. Williams returned from Al--j

week from IndeeHileiice.

II. A. Haldwiu was a business Vis-

itor to Independence, Tuesday.
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loggers are having season of nut,
wailing for the water logo down.

Mr. Smith, the Newberg horse

buyer, was In liuena a few day ago.

S. M, Daniel , the Monmouth mer-

chant, was a Huena visitor Tuesday.
"Cricket" Hevens, of Alrlle, was 111

bany last Friday, considerably Im-

proved in health.
The telephone meeting fit well at-

tended and the result of the meeting
will be made through the promt.'

Quarterly meeting begins here on

this neighborhood. Saturday, buying

V uro prepared to y Hiipplvinj: ymi with tint iicct-HMur-

terial, iiux't( ready fr uo by I inol v i
iifjr in hot writer.

Dunned Solid Spray
Which wt have in stock are inauufuctureil unl tompiiuihleil moonlit;
tho formulas of tho Oregon ami WiiMhiugton .tate Hoard of Horticti;
ami are sold as cheap or ehenper than you can mix thorn yotirnelf and

save a great deal of lahor.

The Best Time to Spray
Is just hefere the buds hog ill to swell when the Holutinu can he used u

stronger than later in the season. We also li.i.je the

Myers' Spray Pump

the 7th of February, Preaching Sat-urdn- y

nil Sunday by Itev. Fitch.

A good maiiy of the young, people
expect to g to Tangent the first of the
mouth to attend the League

stock.
T. It. Masters, foreman ofthe Oregon

Logging Co., was a passenger for Port-lau- d

Tuesday.
Kcnieiu her the Directors' meeting at

the school house, tomorrow. Lecture
tonight at M. K. church.

I'ercy Lewis returned to his school
work at Salem Monday moruing. lie
was acoomnanied b his mother as far Fall sown wheat is looking llrst

rate, in this locality, although there Is
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as Independence.
The general public will he grieved

to learn of the death of an old re-

spected citizen of this place, Mr.
ford Fowle. He had been in poor
health for some time. The cause of
his death was a complication of heart
and stomach troubles. None of his

Which are the best lor thu nmnev on tin market. It will pay .you to

hut a small acreage hereabouts.

After a six weeks' visit, Melvin
Haldwiu and lamily are to leave today,
Friday, for their home at Wlnlock,
Wash'.

A barge for carrying rock to the re

and it will RlV Vou to see us before voil do

vetment at Independence, whs exchildren werp here except It. M FKAZER & RICE,
Hardware Merchants, Independence, C

Fowle, who is managing the home

0
pected to arrive the fore part of this
week, from Newberg.

Miss Vera Murphy Is in charge of
the primary room of the public school
this week, the teacher Miss Catharine
Coon being on the sick list.

A number of friends were enter

place. Oue son is in California. The
remains were laid to rest in the Smith
cemetery Tuesday.

AXTIOCII.
Charlie Haynes lias sold his property

in Dallas.
William Herren is moving ids family

over from Salem this week.
Ada Sumpter visited her sick mother

Mis Kdna Hall had a narrow cchh.
from a very Merlon accident, lal Wed- -

on which the work
Mr. Nutui. tho for til

lie-- , is also it student J

tained by Mr. and Mrs. 11. L. Hall,
Wednesday evening. Music, games
and tally were the features.

The liuena correspoi dent desires a

j nesilay evening. In starting b de- -

wi'lid the stairs lier foot sllpetl and

copy ofthe Kntkki'KIsk of October 10,Mrs. Mack, at Monmouth, Thursday
Mrs. A. li. Ohms and daughter,

manager ami editor, mul (iiliimn
Nunn, foreman. Th Collegiun is

devoted to the interest oflhillas
C jltegrt and College neivs generally,
with an original literary news do.

parttnent. The initiul number
diwH great credit to the manager in
a literary point of view nud in ft

mechanical way is an honor b the
printers.

Mr. Iiiiuhuinii is n student of:
lhillus College, hut owns tlie plant

'

l'.HJl. If anyone bus a copy to spare,
the favor will lie deeply appreciated.
Hands up!

What easterner ever saw it ruin
enough in the Kast to tloat a whole

she fell the entire length of the stair
Way, escaping, however, with a few

bruises and n tliorougli shaking up.
The Kvauglcal eliurcli of lluena is

shortly to undergo a tliorougli over-
turn ling. The seats are to he re-

arranged and the pulpit placed in the
other end of the room. The Interior
will also be pupercd and painted if

funds are available after the other re- -

Svxt Century (

Millions are dally IWid

riinfi tt In llucklen'
It ktlU pin u from burnt,
tirulwsi toiiiUt-- r ulcer-sor- t,

cures eruptions, a.
mid leliins; remove col
Itest pile cure on earth.
Kirk land I 'rug Co.'s.

Kinina returned from Portland Friday.
Mr. Mark is moving m from Talmage

having rented the John Ilolman farm
here.

The Art Calendar is yours, if you pay
1.50 for a year subscription to the

Extekpkise.
William Herron has constructed

community without a sound of i

thunder or a Hash of lightning? ileie
is where Oregon '"gits 'em."

The in any frieiids iu this county of pairs ure completed. This is a com
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Herron, of
Oregon City, w ill learn with regret

mendable improvement.
Friends here of Mrs. Mike ('rider-min- i,

of Winlock., Wash,, have lenrnrd
of a serious case of poisoning that be-

fell Mrs. Crldermaii a week ago. She
aud her little girl ate tomatoes that

several rods of Page woven wire fence
on her premises.

Dollieaud May Guthrie attended the
services at the Christian church at
Monmouth last week.

J, B. Stump la.it week shipped three
hue thoroughbred registered goats to
Pullman, Washington.

H. H. Jasper
UNDERTAK

i

mai ineir nine son is in very xsr
health, with au direction of the lungs.

For a man of his years, it is doubt-
ful if Mr. (Setty, of this place, has n

riyal In Oregon when it comes to
steady work. Mr. ietty drives the
milk WBiron between Ituena and Inde- -

hud stood for Home hours in an open j

tin can. In a short time tho victims'!

U Independence, vt fforest Barnes, ot of Monmouth, is

putting in his spare time cutting cord

mouths were badly swollen and other
symptom of poisoning appeared. Hot
for the timely aid of a physician serious
results would no doubt have

IKTidence, making 3'i.j trips yearly.
Prof. B. L. Murphy formerly re'

sided at Monmouth and a horse be
wood on his ranch here.

Mrs. 8. A. Davis and Rida Chamber-lain- ,
afur spending a week in Portland

longing to the professor decided to ro THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAUturn hie!, wpnk tt Him nll 1. ....... 'ri,
visiting relatives, have returned home. decision canse.l P

Th Secret of Iahh; Life,

(.'(insists iu keeping all the main
of tho body In healthy, regular

1...J .v
Monmouth. stock:, $50,ooo.II HIIiSH UKliti.

J. B. Stump will construct a large
amount of Page woven wire fencing
this spring 13 rolls have already
arrived.

A ItKAM NF.1.M).N,action, and in ipiickly destroying c. w IHVINK. (fishier.
W. H. Murphy, of Buena Vista

knows a good newspaper when he sees
it, hence his renewal to, the Kntkk-pkis- k

this wees. Others are awaken-
ing to the same knowledge. Let them

F. Kinith, M. W.

deadly disease germs. Klectric Bitters
regulste stomach, liver and kidneys,
purify the blood and give a splendid
appetite. They work wonders in cur

niltKCTOIW.-- H. Ihrm his rg, l. W. hMr, II
A. Nelson,ItlCKUKALL.

come; A general banking and exrhanga business transacted LoansMrs. T, D. Lucas is reported as im .irvuiiiiieu. v ominerclu credits irnn,i,.,l Deposits recelfed oil ruV
ubject to chee. i

t

ing kidney troubles, female complaint,
nervous diseases, constipation, dysjiep-si- a

and malaria. Vigorous health and
strength always follow their use.
Only f0e, guaranteed by Kirklund
Drug Co.

proving.
Mrs. W. E. Goodell returned home

Friday from Lewisville.
Mrs. J. W. Fetzer spent several days

In Independence last week.

Vv'

She Ji'eade,
Davidsop & Hedges, Props.

Ciffars. Cigarettes", Tob:u-co- h
and Confectionery.

First Class Soda Fountain in
CoNNKCTION.

lastMrs. 8. Orr went to Portland
week to spend several days. A FULiLi HOUsiItuena Vista Improving.

Special from liuena 'intn.

That a faint breath of tho "good

i
i

I

Peter Cook is kept busy dressing
chickens aDd turkeys this week.

Everybody is complaining of bad Is hard to beat.tirnfis cominc" in thm section of
Oregon has struck Polk county is
plainly to be Been. Everywhere is
there a movement observable, tend Our Iioubu in full oflino Furniture, Carpcti

Wall I'ajx'r, .Sliades, Picture FrameH,

colds. We think too much basket
ball is the cause.

Rev. A. A. Winters commenced a re-
vival meeting here Sunday eveningand will continue as long as an interest
is taken.

S. T. Burch received the news that
his daughter, Aurelia, who is attend-
ing bebool at Eugene, had been ex-

posed to smallpox.

ing to the improvement of the lo-

cality. Building, repairing, branch-

ing out into new industries, en

FARMERS

Teed Stable
On Railroad Ht.,
Cor. Monmouth.

formerly GXCClSlOr Stable

Kfom Aluulilintrs.
larging pi aces of business and other

in progreHH neiogeri an
"

We will serve you well and

...

economicaljjawaiccnirig ot the people that will
eventually mean much to the
county.

i
m The House Furnishing Q

Ituena Vista.
Hello, Suver! Glad to hear from

you again.
C. P. Wells rode the Woodman goat,

Monday night
Mr. Etta King and daughter, of

Partners visiting Independence
can find a good dry comfortable
place to put up their teams at the
above place.

Charges 10 cents.

College I'npcr.
The first issue of tlit Dallas Col-

legian was made last Thursday.
This is a monthly issued from Dal.
las College by Gerry Baughtnan

j Stw at Salem and Albany. t


